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employed as the Means of destroying the Piers and 
Abutments of the Flood-Gates which secured the 
Basin, I am to acknowledge the sltilfu! Directions 
of Captains Squires and Fanstiawe, and the personal 
Exertion's of the other. Officers of the Corps of 
Royal Engineers, and Assistant Engineers-employed-
under them, as the Undertaking happily terminated 
iq an Explosion that succeeded in displacing the 
very Foundations throughout the whole Work. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
. (Signed) R. P I L K I N G T O N , 

Lieutenant-Colonel Royal Engineers. 

To Lieutenant-General Don, &c. £ff*f. &c. 

Admiralty-Office, December 30, 1809. 
Copy of a Letter from Sir Richard John Strachan, 

Bart, and K. B. Rear-Admiral of the Red, &c. lo 
. John Wilson Croker, Esq; dated on board His Ma
jesty's Ship St. Domingo, in the Downs, 2Hlh of De
cember 1809. 

S I R , 

IT is with great pleasure I- inform you of the Ar
rival of Commodore Owen,, in.the Clyde, who 

gives me the pleasing .Intelligence of the Divisions 
under his Command, and that under Captain Mason 
having sailed from the East and West Scheldt, and 
are by this Time at the Mouth of the Thames, if 
not at the Places of their respective Destination ; I 
enclose the Commodore's Report of his Proceedings. 
I t is my Duty to draw their Lordships' Attention to 
the excellent Conduct of Commodore Owen, in the 
Discharge of the various and arduous Duties he had 
to perform: and j beg, in the most "earnest Manner, 
to recommend to their Lordships' Notifie, the Zeal, 
Bravery, and Perseverance of the Captains, Officers, 
and Seamen, composing the. Flotilla under the Com
modore's Orders. .The fame good Conduct has per
vaded the Captains, Officers, and Seamen of the Flo
tilla under Captain Mason, of the Fisgard ; and 
when I get'that Officer's Report, 1 (hall have great 
Pleasure in introducing his Merits to their Lord
ships' particular Notice. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
: (Signed) .11. S. S T R A C H A N . 

His Majesty's Ship Clyde, ofthe North 
; i SIR, Foreland, December 2$, 1809. 
IN Obedience to the Direction of Rear-Admiral 

Otway, I have the Honour to lay before you the 
following Detail of my Prpcctdings in carrying into 
"Execution the Orders to evacuate that Part of the 
Ifland of Walcberen, 'with the Duties of which I 
had the Honour to be charged. 

. Of our previous State of Preparation you have been . 
acquainted, and that all the Stores, Guns, and Am
munition not judged immediately necessary to our 
Defence, had been withdrawn and put on board, 
anil every Arrangement made in the Beginning of 
December. 

I have likewise had the Honour to report to you, 
that the Enemy's Anxiety to complete his Works. 
on Wolversdyke and South Beveland, for the Pur
pose of clearing the Slou, and'driving our advanced 
Divisions, from the Channels' which led -to it, had 
-obliged•uae to commence a System-of offfnsive Ope
rations, and the Result thereof has likewise been 
abmitted to you. 

, ".I had further informed you o f the" Necessity 
I felt for shifting my Pendant to the Cretan, that 
1 might be better situated to direct our Move
ments. . . . • 

Our Flotilla held their forward Stations when, 
on the Morning ofthe 23d, I received your Letter, -
acquainting me that you intended to quit Flushing 
on that Day, provided the Wind would permit the 
Line of Battle .Ships to pass the Duerloo. I im
mediately made Preparation likewise to withdraw. 
The Boats assembled, and embarked tbe Rear-Guard 
of the Army, under the Direction of the Honour
able Captain Cadogan; whilst the few remaining 
Guns of Vere and Armuyden Points were rendered 
useless, and every other Article of Stores was 
taken off. 

In the Meantime our advanced Divisions fell back, 
and collected at their defensive Stations, but it was 
Two o'Clock before those Duties were completed, 
and there was.no Chance of clearing any considerable 
Part of our Force from the Veer Gat before dark, 
whilst the Wind, which was very light, hung so far 
to the Westward, as to leave me doubtful of your 
succeeding with the Line of Battle-Ships; I there
fore ordered the Clyde only, whose Draught of 
Water might embarrass us, to shift out to the Room-
pot, whilst I sent an intelligent Person tp Flushing 
for Information of your Movements. 

Colonel Pack (with whom it has been .my good 
Fortune to co-operate) was good enough to offer 
the Town-Major of Ter Veere for this Duty. Cap
tain Clements of the.7 ist Regiment, who returned 
to me at Five o'Clock, with the. Information that 
every Thing was clear except Two Frigates, and a 
Two decked-Ship, and the Stay of these seemed'to 
be the Effect of Chance alone, and I concluded they 
would follow in the Morning. Captain Clements 
found the Towns of Middleburgh and Flushing oc
cupied by Burgher Guards, and at Four on the fol
lowing Morning, the Gates of Veere were likewise 
given to the Burghers. 

At Daylight of the 24th, I made the Signal for 
our distant Shipsi to. move, but the Transports at the 
Entrance of the Gat did not succeed in getting out 
till dark. 

Captain Davis'a Divifion of the Gun-Boats 
however reached the Roompot, and were disarmed. 

I t was whilst .this Movement was making, and 
which was much retarded by the baffling Winds, I 
learnt of youir Arrival in the Roompot.; and it was in 
the Pause the Shift of Wind and Tide occasioned 
that you did me the Honour to join me in the Cre
tan, and sanction my Proceedings. 

On the Morning of the -25th, our Guard Boats 
were recalled, the Pallas got out to the Roompot, and 
a Movement of our whole-Flotilla made; but as it 
then came on to. blow, you.ordered it to take a Po
sition off the Fort Den Haak. 

Encouraged by our Retreat, the Enemy's ad
vanced Division of Gun-Boats moved through the 
Wolversdyke Channel to the Station heretofore oc
cupied by our Advance, but on our anchoring, re
turned again to its former Station, as however we 
had decidedly given up Ter Veere, Three Row-
Boats with Dutch Troops, crossed over .there from 
C?mper'e, and in. the Course of the Afternoon some 
Schuyts followed likewise'with Dutch Troops, and 
by Sunset the Enemy had posted Sentinels at Dent-
.taak. . . 
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